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Road Runner News

“We seek to maintain a spirit of joy in learning, cooperation in doing, and
optimism for success and the future. Our goal is to have every student
exceed state standards in all academic areas.”

Principally Speaking…..by Suzanne Price
Reading Abounds with HOTEL FOR DOGS! In an effort to increase student
interest in reading for pleasure, we embarked on a school wide read aloud of
the Lois Lowry novel, Hotel For Dogs. Starting in early January, the entire school
began reading the novel, with each teacher reading aloud approximately 25
pages per week. As we advanced through the book, weekly questions were
posed during morning announcements and classes engaged in conversations
about the story. Mid-way through the book, we involved students in a related
enrichment opportunity. Because the book was about children who provide a
safe and nurturing environment for homeless dogs (ie a hotel for dogs), we
thought it would be relevant and meaningful to link a community service
project to our read aloud. We invited Greenhill Humane Society to our school
to teach students about the service this organization provides for a variety of
small domestic animals. Lessons included Greenhill’s mission/efforts and dog
safety. Students even got to meet Bella, Greenhill’s ambassador canine!
Several classrooms created Valentines to decorate Greenhill kennels. In
addition, donations were collected to support the animals and Student Council
sold Val-o-Grams to raise funds to donate. Sixty dollars was raised and given to
Greenhill! We couldn’t be more pleased with the generosity of our students
and families. Sharing a collective and common experience in reading aloud
Hotel for Dogs AND participating in a school wide community service activity
has been a unifying and rewarding experience for all. Be sure and ask you
child about the story! You can view a KMTR news clip of Greenhill’s visit at the
following link:
http://www.kmtr.com/mediacenter/local.aspx?videoid=3234159

What is P.R.I.D.E.?
P.R.I.D.E. is an acronym for Perseverance, Respect, Integrity, Discipline, and Excellence. The word represents
character traits we hope to instill in our students; traits that will serve them well in school and beyond. P.R.I.D.E.
can be found in all North Region schools and stemmed from efforts at North Eugene High
School. We are proud to share a common emphasis with other regional schools and know that
the students in the River Road/Santa Clara area are encouraged to exemplify these traits and
become respectful and responsible students/citizens. At Howard, staff member nominate
students to receive P.R.I.D.E. recognition in one of the five areas mentioned above. Students
are given a certificate and a P.R.I.D.E. wristband that matches the color of the trait for which
they are being recognized. In addition, each wristband contains a descriptive phrase defining each trait. To
date, the following students have been recognized:
P:
R:
I:
D:
E:

Hannah (rm. 13), Alex (rm. 17) and Dante (rm. 14)
Kaylee (rm. 13), Chandni (rm. 13), Darrien ((rm. 14), Kendra (rm. 14), Alianna (rm. 16),
and Kalum (rm. 13), and Gabby (rm 13)
Niyah (rm. 17)
Austin (rm. 18), MaKenzy (rm. 18), Caelyn (rm. 18), and Naxana (rm. 18)

YEARBOOKS Have Returned to Howard!!
We are excited to announce that Howard will be publishing a Yearbook. It will be bursting
with memories and complete with “All About Me” and “Autograph” pages; always a hit
with the students! Yearbooks were on sale during Math Night. They will also be available
to purchase during Literacy Night (3/8) and after school the week of March 12.
The cost is $14.50.
Come One, Come All to Our Family Literacy Night!
On Thursday, March 8 (5:30-7:00), we will be hosting our annual “Howard Family Literacy Night.” Come
celebrate with your child and learn about the exciting literacy activities taking place in their classroom. Families
can also enjoy a Strings presentation from students in our BEST After-School Program. As an added bonus, each
Howard student who attends will receive one FREE BOOK! But wait, that’s not all, families can visit our PTO
sponsored Book Fair. Come join us and support reading in our school. We look forward to seeing you next week!
PTO Scholastic BOOK FAIR is Coming! Mark your calendar for the annual Howard Book Fair
coming next week, starting March 5, and coinciding with Literacy Night. Families can look
forward to purchasing great books at a reasonable price. VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED.
Please contact PTO at howardelementarypto@gmail.com or 541-933-5336

Parent Feedback Wanted on Elementary School Meals: PLEASE COMPLETE A SURVEY FOR US!
Parents and guardians have great ideas and insight into their children’s eating habits and food preferences. 4J
is asking for input from elementary school parents to help further the goals of providing affordable, nutritious
and appealing meals and providing the best service possible to students, parents and staff.
Will you please take five minutes to share your thoughts on school meals and how your child uses these
services? The survey is completely anonymous and responses are confidential. Staff and community members
also are invited to weigh in. The quick, 5-minute survey can be found at
www.surveymonkey.com/s/NutritionServicesParentFeedback, via a link on the school district's website,
www.4j.lane.edu, or on paper (in English or Spanish) in the school office.

Have a Change in Contact Information?? If so, for safety reasons, please be sure and notify
the office.
Morning Supervision begins at 7:25. Therefore, for safety reasons, children should not arrive
at school before this time. Thank you.

Caring Majority
At Howard it is important for us to recognize students who show extreme acts of kindness,
helping us to stamp out bully-type behaviors and ensure everyone feels welcome and safe at
school. Staff members report these acts to the principal, who in turn, takes the child’s picture
for display and sends home a letter of recognition and appreciation. We are proud to
recognize the following students to our Caring Majority bulletin board: Luis (rm. 4), Justin (rm.
6), Corey (rm. 7), Shane (rm. 13), Dominic (rm. 14), Jayda (rm. 15), Myka (rm. 16), Emily and
Ethan (rm. 17), and Ayla, Naxana, and Hayden (rm. 18). Thank you!
Be Good for a Sub
Substitute teachers are on the look-out for students exhibiting respectful and courteous behavior during their
teacher’s absence. The guest teacher is asked to record the names of those students who were especially
helpful and responsible throughout the day. From this list of terrific students, one name is drawn to receive a
coupon for a free kids meal at a local vendor in the Santa Clara area. Following are our most recent recipients:
Hermes (rm. 3), Breahna (rm. 3), Dante (rm. 14) and Chandni (rm. 13).
Daylight Savings Time
This year, daylight savings time starts on March 11. Remember to “spring forward” one hour on this
date!
Classroom WEBSITES: At Howard, every teacher hosts a classroom website chock full of information,
updates, photos, resources, and more! By visiting our school’s website (www.howardelementary.org) and going
to staff directory, you can click on whichever site you’d like. Check it out!
Kindergarten Orientation ~ Tell Your Neighbors & Friends
Howard Elementary will be hosting its annual Kindergarten Orientation for all 2012-2013
kindergarten age children on April 26 from 10:00-11:30. If you have a kindergarten age
child (5 by September 1, 2012) please join us for more information about our kindergarten
program. Please share this invitation with a friend or neighbor who has a kindergarten age child and
encourage them to attend. Exciting things are happening at Howard and it all starts in kindergarten.

Girls Rule
The 5th Annual Girls Rule! Takes place on March 17 from 9:00-3:00 at the Lane Community
College Center for Meeting and Learning. Girls Rule is a great opportunity for girls ages 9-14 and
a parent or caring adult to laugh, play and learn together. This year’s theme is No Matter the
Shape, Leave Your Mark.
The event features fun and interactive sessions, including Crafts, Self-Defense, Science and Nature, Dance and
Movement and more! Free lunch, entertainment and prizes! For more information and to register, go
to www.opheliasplace.net or call 541-284-4335. Deadline for registration is March 9th.
Reading is Important! Last spring, we implemented a new reading incentive program at Howard that has been
a big hit with staff and students. Each month, students are challenged to meeting monthly reading goals. Those
who do are entered into a drawing for a FREE book. Since the inception of the program, we have given away
48 books! Beep, beep….be your best, and be a reader! January Book Winners ~ congratulations!
room 20: Andrew
room 19: Benjamin
room 18: Drew
room 17: Niyah
room 16: Ivan
room 15: Madyson
room 14: Alana
room 13: Erick
room 7:
Brandon
room 6:
Roslyn
room 4:
Sherlyn
room 3:
Gavin
Howard News Crew
Fifth grade students lead our Roadrunner announcements each morning. Thank you to Hope and Hannah for
greeting us each morning during the months of December/January. Caelyn and Niyah welcomed us each
morning in February! Doug and Emily are opening our day in March.

Are you looking for a great way to be involved with your child and their school? The
Howard Elementary Family Carnival is a wonderful way to do just that! We are
looking for parent volunteers for this year’s Carnival. We have jobs that can be done
right from your home!! Please drop us a note in our PTO mailbox (located in the front office) or contact a PTO
Board member at howardelementarypto@gmail.com or 541-933-5336. The school Carnival is scheduled for
June 1.
Carnival Isn’t for You?? How about volunteering for the spring Garage Sale! Contact PTO to find out more!

http://www.runnerspace.com/TrackTownUSAYouth
School District 4J is among the 25 local partners making up the Youth Track Network. We will be providing
information about free opportunities for 4J kids, including clinics and activities like these coming up soon:
RUN, JUMP, THROW CLINIC
March 18th – Hayward Field – Ages 5-12
Pre-Reg – Sheldon Community Center
March 12-16 – 7:30-6 pm
Day of Registration: 10:15-11 Gate 8-9
Clinic: 11:00-12:15
FREE!!
Join professional Track and Field
athletes & coaches from the Oregon
Track Club Elite and University of
Oregon.
Snack, ribbons, athletic bib provided!

Dates to Remember
March
5-8
7
8
9
14
16
20
20
23
23
26-Apr 2
April
April 3
4
6
11
12
13
17

Book Fair
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
Literacy night (5:30-7:00)
NO SCHOOL; Howard professional development day
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
Roadrunner assembly (1:30)
Parent laptop training (8:15am)
PTO meeting (6:00pm)
Birthday lunches w/Mrs. Price
Referral free reward activity
Spring Break
April continued
17
PTO (6:00)
18
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
Students return
20
Referral free rewards activity
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
24
Site council (2:30)
Spring pictures
25
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
Howard Technology Day
26
KG Orientation (10:00-11:30)
Early dismissal (11:35KG/1:05)
26
Planned Parenthood parent
Movie night (6:00)
review -5th grade (5:00)
NO SCHOOL: Howard Prof. Development Day
27
Birthday lunches w/Mrs. Price
Parent laptop training (2:30)

